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PREFACE . 

• 
ASTRA Darpana is, true to i~s name, a mirror 

wherein are faithfully reflected the tenets of 
the ADVAITA VEDANTA as embodied in the 

well-known Brahms. Sutras. The~e Bra,bms-sutra.s have 
been variously interpreted by several learned men of 
different creeds but it is clearly and convincingly 

·shown in the book called VYASATATPARYA NIRNAYA * 
by Ayyanna Dikshita who lived about 150 years ago 
-that Sri Vyasa while writing the Brahmasutras could 
have had in view the advaitia interpretation only. Hence 
a peouliar importance is at~A.ched to ~his interpretation 
anil among the AdvaitinR the expression "VEDANTA 
'SAATRA" includes the following five works vis-, 
1. Brahmasntras by flri Vyasa., 2. Bba!!bya by Sri 
'Sankara Bhagava,tpada, 3. Bha.ma.ti, a commentary on 
the Bhasbya, by Vschaspati Misra, 4. Ka.lpataru, a 
-eoromentary on Bhamati by Amalananda and 5. Pari
mala a oommenta.ry on Ka!patarn by Appaya Dikshita. 
or these mighty intellectR in the field of Advaita 
PhiloRophy the four~h 11iz. Amn.lananda wa.~ not sa.tis
'fied with writing tbf! KalpBtnru. He yea.rned to write an 
independent treatise on the Brahms. Sutras with the 

Ptlbliahed in the SAS'I'BA BOOKLET Serle• &t the Sri VAni 
'Vilas Preas, Srir&ngam. Or. Svo. As. 8 only. 



result that this Sa.stra. Da.rpana. was given, to the world. 
It is a masterly treatise consisting of learned lectures on· 
each adhikarana. expounding forcibly its meaning and· 
its put-port in a way hitherto unrivalled in the field of 
Sanskrit Literature. This novel method of writing. 
lectures on each Adbikat·ana as a whole makes an :efi
tive impression on the miuds of the learned readers. 
The author of this masterpiece who is himself an excel
lant scholar . has in the course of his lectures versified', 
the substance of the Purvapaksha and the Siddhanta of 
eaoh Adhikarana into Slokas, thereby showing ho:W· 
facile his pen was. These Sloka.s are helpful to . the 
readers in that they serve as a. mnemonic to bring t,o.. 

ri\ind the 'various arguments adduced in the different. 
lectures. The existence of this rare masterpiece was. 
brought to our notice hy His Holiness the late Sri 
Jagadgnru of Sringeri. Immediately after, we set about 
the cotiE~ction of ·manuscripts of this work and obtained 
the following: one palm lea.f manuscript and one papet 
manuscript from the Sringeri Mutt, Two palm leaf 
m.anuscri~ through BrahmMri K. Rama Sastrigal ol 
Mysore, one palm leaf manuscript through Brahma.sri 
Rangavadbyar of Kalladakurichi and one e:xoellentfy 
written paper manueoript from Bra.hmasri Ramasl'amy 
Sastdgal of Gopichettipalayam. The last manuscript 
WIIS in Grantha. characters and was written after a care· 
ful'.oollation of three different manuscripts. Wiih · i~ 
aid of these manuscript& the work was edited with the
hearty co-operatien of Brahmasri Vaid~a.natha Sast~iga!J.; 



iii 

Professor of Mima.msa at the :;lanskrit Institute of Ban
galore to whom our sincere thanks are due. This forms 
the second of the three precious sa.s tra.ic gems issued 
from the Sri V ani Vilas Press within tbe course of about 
thirty days, the other two being the Bhaga.va.dgita. with 
the commentary called Bra.hmanandagiri and the Tait· 
triyopanisha.d Bba.shya. with the commentary called 
Va.na.ma.la. It will be an ample recompense to our 
labours if the literary Public rightly a.pprecia.te the va.lue 
of these hithe1·to unpublished, yea. even unknown 
~chola.rly works. 

d. .JC.. rJJa!asu6ralzmanuam. 
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